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family and make him disown and turn

out his children upon the wide world, fa-

therless and unprotected. They say to

the Mahometan, You can live here in

Missouri, or in any other State, if you

will only do this.

What wonderful liberty! Shame on

the State which will thus pass laws in

open violation of the Constitution. I

would see them all in heaven or some-

where else, before I would thank them

for offering me liberty on conditions of

breaking up my family.

Where can you put your finger on a

law passed by the American Congress

which deprives a man of the rights guar-

anteed to him relative to the government

of his family, no matter whether he takes

one wife or many? Undertake to deprive

the people of this one domestic institu-

tion, and you can, upon the same princi-

ple, deprive them of all others.

Imprison the polygamist for having

more than one wife, and you have the

same right to imprison a man for hav-

ing more than one child, or to punish

the slaveholder for having more than

one slave. The same Constitution that

protects the latter also protects the for-

mer. It is just as much the right of the

people to have twelve wives as to have

twelve children. What would you think

of a State law that would undertake to

deprive you of the privilege of having

only one child? This would be no more

barefacedly unjust than the State laws

against polygamy.

The Mahometan can come to Utah

with his wives; anybody can come here,

without having his family broken up, his

wives torn from his bosom, and his chil-

dren cast out to the world. We say to all

the world, Come to Utah; and so long as

we have the power to elect wise legisla-

tors, we will protect you in your domestic

rights, according to the national Consti-

tution.

From what has been said, we begin

to understand something about the king-

dom of God. It is to originate in the

mountains and roll down out of them,

like a stone; and as it rolls it will gather

force and greatness, until it shall be-

come in due time like a great moun-

tain, and fill the whole earth. And

when the great King shall come, sit-

ting upon the throne of his glory in the

midst of the armies of heaven, every

eye will see him—every ear hear his

voice. Then shall all the proud and they

that do wickedly be consumed as stub-

ble; then all who will not give heed to the

Prophets, and Apostles, and Jesus will

be cut off from among the people, as was

predicted by Moses; then shall all peo-

ple, nations, and tongues who are spared

upon the face of the whole earth serve

and obey the great King—then there will

be no sects and parties—no idolaters or

unredeemed heathens; then will be ful-

filled the prediction of Zechariah—"And

the Lord shall be king over all the earth:

in that day shall there be one Lord, and

his name one." (Zech., xiv. 9) Then shall

the knowledge of God cover the earth as

the waters cover the bosom of the great

sea.

But between the time of the setting

up of the kingdom and its final triumph,

there will be successive stages of its in-

creasing greatness and glory. Many of

the Saints will see their King long before

he comes in the clouds of heaven. Before

that great day the Saints will have great

dominion and rule on the earth. Zion will

send forth her laws and her institutions,

and her peace officers to protect every

sect of Christendom and all flesh in their

religious rights, as was so clearly and

eloquently laid before you by our beloved

President two Sabbaths ago. While time

shall last, the free agency of man should

be protected; but when the archangel

shall stand forth upon the land and

upon the sea, and swear, in the name


